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DARE TO 

SMILING FOR THE STANDS 
Base, Shaya Lebauer '22 holds Leanne 
Maxam ‘25 during halftime of the game 
against Chaparral Sept. 2. Cheer performed  
in front of the crowd every home football 
game at Echo Park Stadium. “The energy 
and hype of the student section when we 
score and the boys crushing it creates a 
huge feeling for us all,” Lebauer said.
photo by: m. evans

CELEBRATE cheer, football, girls 
volleyball, boys tennis, and 
mountain biking start their 
seasons off on a high note

EAT 'EM UP  
Safety, Grant Robinson ‘23 intimidates the 
opposing team after a defesive stop Sept. 
10. Canyon had just come off a tough loss 
against Chaparral, and wanted to come out 
and hit Northglenn hard with a win. “It 
was a rough start to the season, but when 
we started rolling, we were dangerous,” 
Robinson said. 
photo by: m. evans 

DIGGIN IT 
Gannon Figueroa ‘24 
and Taylor Cary '22 play 
defense against Cherry 
Creek Sept. 27 at Cherry 
Creek HS. Despite playing 
against the state champs, 
the varsity team competed 
in three sets, losing in the 
third set 20-25. “I think we 
played really good, and we 
can definitely beat them 
next year,” Figueroa said. 
photo by: r. waller

WHEN THE RAIN FALLS, 
WE DON'T  
Quarterback Gavin 
Neira '24 celebrates 
after the team 
scored a game- tying 
touchdown against 
Chaparral Sept. 2 at 
Echo Park. The team 
lost to Chaparral 
in overtime 33-30. 
“During the game, I 
felt ecstatic of how 
crazy the game 
was even with the 
outcome," Neira said. 
"We fought back and 
never gave up."
photo by: m. evans
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CHEERIN' FOR CHEER 
Emma Hostetler 

'23 smiles through 
the heat during the 

football game against 
Northglenn Sept. 10. 

The game was at 4 p.m. 
with temperatures 

near 90 degrees. 
“Everyone got super 
burnt and everyone 

smelled superbad 
because of all the 

sweat,” Hostetler said.
photo by: m. evans

FLIPPIN FOR FANS
Jaidyn Shirley ‘24, 

does a round-off 
back-handspring full 

while tumbling for 
the crowd during the 
football game at Echo 
Park Stadium against 

Northglenn Sept. 
10. The cheer team 

tumbled as the boys 
warmed up for the 

game. “I like to tumble 
because it is fun to try 

and learn new skills 
that I have never done 

before,” Shirley said. 
photo by: m.evans

POM-POMS UP 
Emma Koressel ‘22 
shouts the chants 

during a break in the 
football game Sept. 

10. The team deafted 
Northglenn 48- 6. 

“ I love cheering at 
games, especially 

when there's a big 
crowd, because the 

energy is amazing,” 
Koressel said. 

photo by: e. mcnitt

CHEERING LOUD AND CRAZY   
Tanner Epp '23, James Stevens '24, and 
the football team shout as the team ties 
up the game against Chapparal Sept. 2. 
The game was sent to overtime and the 
team lost 30-33. "The energy was crazy 
on the sideline and I felt I was one of 
the loudest and craziest ones. I would 
put people on my shoulders and yell," 
Stevens said. photo by: m. evans

HIGH FIVES FOR ALL
Addie Waller '24 runs through 
the high five line before 
winning the Arapahoe game 
3-1 Sept. 9 at Arapahoe HS. 
The team did high five lines 
before every game to cheer 
everyone on. "It hypes everyone 
up and brings people together 
before we play," Waller said. 
"To me it's very exciting and 
motivating." 
photo by: d. dowrak

TRAIL-BLAZERS 
Ryan Scherrer ‘23 bikes at the HRJC Snowmass race 
Sept. 25 in Aspen, CO. Scherrer biked two laps around 
the course and got seventh place in his JV group. “My 
favorite part is racing because of the whole event and 
it’s very rewarding at the end, ” Scherrer said.
photo by: n. friedel

GAME, SET, MATCH 
Camden Maurer '23 practices 
his forehand swing Sept. 1 
on the home courts. Maurer 
won 6 out of 10 matches this 
season. "I love to play tennis 
with the nice and supportive 
community," Maurer said. 
photo by: d. dowrak

THAT'S 
A SET
volleyball 
ended its 
season with 
13 wins and 
14 losses 
and also 
qualifying for 
state playoffs 

48-6
rock canyon 
vs northglenn 

sept. 10
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